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Washington, D.C., September 24 -- Professor Ralf Datrrendorf , a nernber
of the hrropean Comntlrityts kecutive Conunission, leaves Bnrssels today
for a trvo week trip to Latin America where he will discuss the Conmon
Marketrs trade relations with that continent.
Mr. Dahrendorf, the member of the Ccrrnission responsible for for-
eign trade, will neet with governnent leaders in Brazil, Uruguay, Argen-
tina, Chile, &d Peru.
Ttre Ccrwnon Market concluded a non-preferential corrnercial pact with
Argentina on Jtme 30 arrd is in the process of negotiating sirnilar agree-
ments with Brazil and Unrguay. When he visits Pent, Mr. Dahrendorf expects
to discuss Conmunity economic and. technical assistance to the developing
nations of the Andean Association (Orile, Ecuador, Bolivia, Colombia, ffid
Peru). Anong the Latin Anerican leaders with whom Mr. Dahrendorf will
confer are Ctrilean President SaLvador AlLende and Brazilian President
Bnilio Garrastazu Medici.
Following his Latin American tour, Nh..Dahrendorf will visit New York
City briefly to give an address at the City Lhiversity of Neru York on
Comrunity-l,lnited States trade relations .
He returns to Bnrssels October 9.
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schedule is as follows:
Septenber
0ctober
24
zs-26
27
28
29
3-6
7-8
9
30
1
2
Arrival in BrasiLia
Amazon Region
Rio de Janeiro
Sao Paulo
Sao Paulo
I,bnteveideo
Btrenos Aires
&.renos Aires
Santiago
Santiago
Lima
Lfuna
New York
Return to Bnrssels
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